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SOAP SPECIAL
IFOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLYT

X

6 Gakss Castile Soap fir , 25c.c

X1 Strength and «*»««"■ are important factors in determining 
the value of a car. Long life, economy, freedom from 
costly and inconvenient repairs depend upon them.

Every part of the NEW STAR Car possesses an abund- 
of strength to meet the greatest stress and strain to 

which it might be subjected. For example—when other 
at or near NEW STAR prices employ THREE cross 

in the chassis, the NEW STAR Car has FIVE.

If you are looking for lasting automobile satisfaction, see 
the NEW STAR Cara—Fours and Sixes.

■>

FREE!
! • ■ With every Soap Purchase we will give FREE 1 tin of 

Zip Hand Cleaner, worth 20 cents.U
y'

>
— J7 -The NEW STAR is Supreme iu the Low Cost Field. "1.

\Durant Motors of Canada, Limited7

-vToronto (Leaside) Ontario
IL. PLETSCH & SON

6ho-—... oQ æ*NEWS
Bring Us Your Produce

i - ■

Highest Prices paid 
Cash or Trade

Soho •1

7r CAR.
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es* A large crowd was present in 
the afternoon to witness a good pro

gramme of games and sports.
The Girls’ Judging Competition 

held under the very able direction of 
Miss Marion Robertson of Walker- 
ton was an excellent one. She was

The Great Climax Bug Killer 
and Fertilizer

Kills all bugs and blight on your bushes and potatoes

WEILER BROS.Phone 14 Phone 14
\

assisted by Miss Zavitz of London ““““
and Mrs. F. Rowand and Miss Havill of Richmond Hill, was won by A. B.

Scoring inof Walkerton. Previous to the Com- McKague, Teeswater. 
petition Miss Robertson had coached most classes was - very dose, 
the girls of six Junior Institutes of 
the County, at Tara, Chesley, Port titions Were as follows:

Girls Judging Competition 
Team Standing—Chesley 3501—

VLJkCHOICE TURNIP, MANGLE, FIELD CARROTS, SILO CORN, 
GARDEN CORN, AND PEAS IN BULK. The winners in the various compe-

A Full Line of the best Flours on the market. Also cereals of 
all kinds.

Elgin, Walkerton, Teeswater and w.
Lucknow in sewing, good dressing
and the selection of the most suitable Win special team trophy. Members 
wardrobe, and in the judging of of team: Eva Fortune, Ruby Fortune 
bread, cake, school lunches and the MadaJyn Macartney, 
fatly menu.
for team and individual trophies was 
very keen. The Walkerton Egg and 
Dairy Trophy for the team of five 
making the highest total score was 
again won this year by Chesley girls 
The R. E. Truax trophy for the girl 
making the highest individual score
went to Miss Eva Fortune of Ches- Institute Trophy. Members of team 

sas , ley. The new trophy donated by the —Marjorie Batibington, Marion Mc- 
I South Bruce Women’s Institutes for Ash, Annie Trelford. 

junior team of three girls was won individiAil Standing:
self with just watching. The bird by Tara Institute. Eva Fortune, Chesley, 728 marks.

________ boks are full of statistics regarding The Live Stock Judging Competi- —Wins R. E. Truax trophy.
farmer met another farmer the number of various insect pests j tion was under the direction of W. K 

when iboth of them were driving in discovered by cutting open birds and Riddell and J. Y. Kellough, local re- 
an arrow country road in the deep, taking ^n inventory of their insides, presentatives, assisted by S. B. 
snow of winter. The track was I This always impressed us as a Stothers, Clinton, J. B. Nelson, 704.-
broken only in the centre of the j scurvy way of treating our feathered | Markdale, O. Lament, Orangeville, Mary McPherson, Teeswater, 703.
road, so that turning out was difficult friends and benefactors, but we had Herman Smith, Owen Socnd and A. Medals for High Girls in Various
[When thé two et mone farmer said, supposed it was more or less needful, G. Kirstine, Walkerton. In this com- 
with a blustering manner, “if you if we were to have essential infor

mation. If the same results can be 
obtained by observation, why slaugh
ter the birds?

►•tit
GROCERIES—Fresh and of Choice Quality.

Dell Jackson,
Thus the competition Monica Reilley.

Tara—3329. 
Teeswater—8267.

r
Get a can of FLIT. It kills Flies, Mosquitos, Ants, Bed Bugs, 

Roaoches and all other Peste. Goodfor cleaning windows, mirrors, 
pictures, bath tubs, tile or porcelain. Use no water. £Walkerton—3174. 

Port Elgin—3054. 
Lucknow—2960.

9sGEO. LAMBERT. Junior Team
Tara—Win South Bruce Women’s McCormick-Deering Cream Separators

NO BETTER MACHINE MADE

Special Selling Drive During 
the month of June

10 per cent. Reduction Of Regular 
Selling Price on All Machines .

PHOl-l. 36FLOUR FEED St GROCERIES

BB i.i
a

PAN ALARMING THREAT

Marjorie Babgington, Tara, 711. 
Ruby Fortune, Chesley, 710. 
Laverne Brocklebank, Walkerton,

Classes
petition the new North and South Baking—Lena Evans, Tara.
Bruce Breeders’ trophy was- won by Nutrition—Ruby Fortune, Chesley. 
the Walkerton Association. This is dewing—Mary McPherson, Teeswater 
the fourth year in secession that Good Dressing—Myrtle Webster, 
Walkerton has captured the team 
trophy. Wilford Inglis of Walker
ton captcred the cup for high man Team standing : Walkerton 3987- 
in the judging of all classes and the Members of Winning Team: Wilford 
handsome trophy now becomes his ingijg) 
property as he won it in 1923. The Tolton, Norman Schmidt, 
contestants in the Live Stock judg- Tolton. 
ing competitions placed and gave 

ten excellent classes of

Terms: 6,12 or 18 mos without interest 
'BUY NOW !

don’t turn out for me I’ll do to you 
what I did tothe last man who would
n’t turn out for me.* Much alarmed, 
the othter farmer pulled out in the 
deep snow to let his belligerent neigh
bor pass. When he was back in the 
road he turned and said to the first 
farer, “‘Tell me, neighbor, what did 
you do to the man who wouldn't f 
turn out for you?” “I turned out 
for him,” replied the hot-headed 
farmer.

Lucknow
Live Stock Judging CompetitionAs soon as men and whales get to 

the top they begin to blow. MildmayC. J. KOENIG
Bruce Thompson, Stanley 

MalcolmBRUCE COUNTY JUDGING COM
PETITION AND FIELD DAY

Beef Cattle—Malcolm Tolton, Walk- was a scheduled Junior Farmers’ v 
erton.

Dairy Cattle—Norman Schmidt, Mild
may.

Sheep and Swine—Alvin Monk, Ches
ley.

Trophies to Junior Judges 
HorsesAIex. B. McKague, Tees

water.
Beef Cattle—Geo. Goodfellow, Tees

water. • - ..
Sheep—Bruce Thompson, Walkerton
Swine—Bert Monk, Chesley.

The feature event of the Field Day

Chesley—3926 
Teeswater—3716.

The Fourth Annual Judging Com-° reasons on
ÎTfrr'Jr ?ay h,t?^t,Chr *tock, comprising Horses, BeefJ Tara_3706. 
ley on Thursday, June 17th, under afid Dairy Sheep and Swine.
»e auspices of the Bruce County j individual and team competition 
Junior Institutes and Junior Farm
ers’ Associations, Was an unqualified 

Although the entries for

League Baseball game between Ches
ley and Teeswater which resulted in 
a win for the latter team by a 
of 7 to 6. A girls’ Softball 
between teams picked from the 
ious Junior Institutes also furnished 
ample thrills as did the keenly 
tested programme of sports, 
dance in the spaciops arena to music 
furnished by the Chesley Orchestra 
also attracted a large crowd and 
completed a very full and enjoyable 
day’s programme.

Ripley 
Lucknow

was very keen for the silver cups High Men in Competition: 
and trophies offered for the ranking wilford Inglis, Walkerton—832. 
team and the high men in the various Bruce Thanpson, Walkerton—819. 
classes. Silver medals were given to A]vin Monk, Chesley—804.

. _ ! the high boys in the various classes, M Harrison, Riplêy—798.
brought an equal number of miscdl- her than last year, the same enthu-|wh() neVer took part in an inter- Donald McTavish, Port Elgin-797. 
aneoiB insects within a two-hour siasm prevailed throughout this part county judging competition, with Trophies to High Men in Various 
period. It i? a\ pleasure to note of the program. About 60 boys and the exception of Horses, where a Classes
that this investigator contented him-, 60 girls judged in the various close-

scorel^innesota entomologist has 
IB the defence of the English 

sparrow! He claims to have count
ed five Hundred caterpillars brought ’ success.

- ~ pair of binds to feed their young the judging competitions held in the 
W^one day, while another pair morning were slightly fewer in

game
var-

i
con-

A
num-

tr*

silver cup, donated by James McLean Horses—Jrwin Vance, Tara.J j
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